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REIGN4INTELLIGENCE. relative totheo.1 ,OOPfran.:-e:enteredthewomans

ed her mion j our eas p o
Y FRANOE~ hrn; d ki e

The Pays statesa thataonsiderablenumber of s gav hemifrangsand t.oMeher fp
rkmen. at Mnmrr,,E~fraddte m . bs fiuàli.dld. ée.fÏ>Tep a ema 1 delaet hg

rose Engeie',. 'sp1endid ,1,aqf violets salani1 pM iardènbertokep pr,.ronibajgwte1qb a h ...
tokon 'of regret, faith, hopei,'ià y'-! 1l, Xlm #t ae e hchioo~Y. 119

Tbe Parisians arebegining totailanew abôult by;tho;knlfonehe rope, and summaned
an undergroundraalw~ayin their city;r They began her tp decide quicklyro Theripoor woran praye4I
,the process soonater the~ .establishmenttof the one foer. mercyý makngsall sorts of prolises but
in London, but 'rõth hilik Iho üst ,have.th thl an eas inexorable, and. pqremptorly told hei,
and accordingly pIns a re ing prepared for su. lt'àVhertimhad come.-ahe.must die by.one;ofthe
missionto the authorities. ,n.: -meais hehadnmd. Thewomamr .,last ,choose

* Ta VaDeM ~aLq.-Âmu, De. 2.~-ho thLe repë,s ostbeIeast horribleia. .riaiato.
tue cf Napoleon1' as lepaded on the iewly finish-, Thé''maW.tbont[é-ed.srrmsibehin4lborandfastefl.
ed Vendome co1~iiin"to.day. lärgé crowdV. ed'harsto:the xbed-post ,securely,,and, mounting a
eenbled in thePracdi Yendome and Rue dela Paix clhaIr, fiïedthe rope he had brought withhim.over
an other st badjaçcntto witnes[theproced-- a beam,makingia noasat the end assigned for (they
igs. There w nee ny, . . wman's neck.I Having fasteed te ropo eecurely,

T Oak s 1R 4E Äso TanÂsOMLY.-Th'Or- ho0Put hie armin;the noose to-try. and eeif..it
leans p ha decid ot to take6seats in1jhé would slip properly, asihe designed, and so choke
Senate or Chamber cfý Depinties. Duc D'Xumalelhas her to death. ,The chair wasnear the bed:and the
writte ailtt declinin nomination for e ier woman suddenly .kicked it with all ber strength.
Harse.n a ec ngnfromnuder the .would-bes.asassin, so the man re-

B tie will of the late Mgr. Ginouilhac, nearliall: maiued securely suspended,by the armrn They con-
hi property'willbe cxpended in charity-everyicure tinded thusa uitimorningi.not being able to release
inl yons receiving. 1,000 frs. for the poor.t The themselvesand -hArober being ail the while In
heurt of tie dcceased.Prelate, in conformity j te bis ant agony of pain; At last their cries -attracted goute
desires. has been deposited in the sanctua' cf laborerswhocame to the - room and burst in the

Notre Dame de Fourviere. . door. They beard the woman's story and tying the
The Abbe de Gimradin, Director of l'Oeuvre; de gardener, delivered hilm te the police. He was

Saint-Enfance, bas taken an action against the promptly tried and condemned té the *galleys for a
Paris paper the IXth Century whicli, i an article erm ofneu years.
froa the pen of M. Sarcey, accused the Society of SPAIN.
of misappropriatian of fnnds, in respect rte its
Chinse establibment. TheUniverspcongratulates The Alpbonsist general, Moriones, bas arrived
the Abbe onthe bold step he has; taken in bringing at San Sebastian.
the assailants of-a gruat Catholic charity before the MADRID, Dec. 20.-Generals Quesada and Compos
courte. are expected bere.

M. TsiRs.-PàAis, Dec. 28.-Ex-Prusident Thiers CoNcsxNTATIöN OF THE ROYsLIS' Taoops.-l-ounos,
lias written a letter reserving the right of choosing December 29.-A Madrid dcspatch réports that the
between the Senate and the Chamber of Deputies AlpIhonsists have concentrated 80,000 men in
if he should be elected te both Houses. 1e adds Navarre and Alava.
that all bis wishes are for the establishment of a . GENERAL JOvÊiLLa.-A Madrid despatch ta the
Conservative Republic Morning Standard aunounces that General Jovellar

The Assembly continues the consideration of the left the Capital on Tuesday night for Cadiz te cm-
Press Bill in dutail, and bas adopted ail as far as bark for Cuba.'
the fourth clause. An amendument has beencarried The town of Hernani, a short distance toward
depriving the Prefects of the power of summarily the inteiior from San Sebastian, is now undergoing
forbiddinmg the sale of journals in the streets The a vigotors siege at theb ande of the Carliats. A
consequence will be to cancel the orders'Low in body of Alphonsists, te relieve the besieged town,
force, by which the sale of 75 journals in the trects however, has arrived at San Sebastian and fàrty
is prohibited. thousand of the ame force bas reached Navarre,

Tn PRIEss BILL AXD STA'r op Siscs.--P.&s. Dec. on thoir way toward San Sebastian, from Catalonia.
29.-In the Assembly~the consideration of tiePress RETURN o Ex-QUEN IsABELLA.-NEw .YoR, Dec.-1
Bill in detail was continued. All clauses rclating 29.-A Madrid despatch says Alphonse is arranging
directlyto the Press wore adopted without:modifi. for the return of ex-Queen Isabella ta Spain. He
cation. "A long and animated debate followed on defies the Cabinet, declaring that the Ministers may
tie Clause providing for tic raising of the State of resign, but that she must have an asylum in Spain.
Siege. M. Challemei Lacour Radical deputy for Her residence is ta bc inValladolid, for the reason
Bouches du Rhine, urged that the Siege he raised that Madrid is net considered a safe place for ber.
throughout the country ; The Government, he said, The correspondent predicts disastrous results ta
desired te maintain it in great cities, because they' Alphonse from this action.
were too strongly Republican. Mînister Buffet de. VALMASEDA's REMNA'ÂoN --An Havana letter says
clared the Government did net hope to influence Valmaseda resigned In a rage because Senor Rubi, -
the lectiops. It simply wished ta prevent mani- the Royal Commissioner, refused ta honor Valma.1
festations in great towns wbichmight disquiet and seda's demand for $800,000 unless proper vouchersc
alarm the whole country during the elections. The were forthcoming. Senor Rubi bas also incurred9
proposai to raise the state of siege throughout the the wrath of th'Spanish Admirai at that stationr
country was rejected by 377 te Z29. The Govern- by demanding vouchers fron the Naval Bureau for'
ient, proposals te maintain the state of siege in its expenditures. The same ltter details the dq- t

Paris, Versailles, Lyons and Marseilles wore voted struction of sugar estates and the capture of Spanish m
on separately for each city, and were carried by stores and munitions almost under Valmaseda'sa
large majorides, the continuance Of the state of nose. of which telegraphic mention was already1
siege lu Paris being voted by 381 yens to 278 nays. made.a
The Government withdrewa similar proposal in re- AM'».OST Tua PRoPETs.-It bas beeu finally decid-a
gard ta Algie-s. Gambetta, on behalf of bis friends, cd by M. le Baron Jules Reuter, by the "Liberal",
declarcd that although the Bill was detestable, the Press of England, and by the Madrid Government,
heft would vote for it la order te secure the partial that Don Carlos lobeh knocked into a cocked-hat
raising of the siege. The Press Bill finally passed -if wo may use a very expressive military terni-
by nearly a unanimous vote. The Asembly then before the New:Ycar shall 1have. entered upon its
procecdqd te discuss the report of the Comnilttee course. With a very distinct recoledtion of many
et Dissolation. precisly -similar announcements, madecany and

DEATH oP as FouNERn Of THE MARisTs.-A every tme since the Carlist banner was boldly raisedJ
death bas just occurred which must net bc passed the presentéedict gives us the amallest possible dis-
over in silence. It le net every day that the founder quietude. Reuter is a Jew and the -Jews have a
of a f!oirishing Religions Congregation is called te large stake in Spanish Securities-hence, their de-
his reward. Few perhaps have ever heard of Pore sire to see Don Carlos crushed, and returns coming b
Colin, Who le now dead at the ripe age of eigity. home from Spanish investmnents. The "Libera' i
five. YetL e wàs the founder of the Seciet.y of Press, only liberal ln;the liberality ef its hate to
Mary, or Congregation; of Marist Fathers, which, the Church, is very wide-awake te the fact that the
tira cstablished at Belley in i825, numbers now cause of Don Carlosl athe cause of religion, thatS
-Î00 mebibors-amoug whom four Bishôops-five the cause of Madrid le ina ffect the cause of Revolu- r
missions among the heathen, nine coleges, five tion, although there may be, and at' the present f
seminaries, and twenty.five houses of residence, of time is, a puppet-King on aconjurors'a throne. Don p
whlch two are in London. M. Colin, born in 179-0, Carles spells Catholicity: Don Alfonso spella g
was ordained priest in 1816, and becanie the vicar trouble for the Churchl: so " Vive .Don -A7fonsoli t
of is elder brother, who was a parislipriest, and Away with Don Carlos!' The Madrid Government te
Who subsequently joined him, with other priests, of course, desires that Madrid.should rule-who is
after the young congrogation bad been first approved to rule Madrid herself whenI" the Pretender" lisde-
by Pins VII. Pore Colin governed it as Superior. feated, la left for future consideration. ·Well, we a
General until 1854, after which hc devoted himself shall sec howthese prophecies prove as fallacious
in retirement te the completion of the constitutions as former ones, and in the meantime we give our
of his Congregatiou, whlch received the final appro- readers the following extract from a hostile source
val of Pins IX. in 1873. -the correspondent ofthe Thne:-"Morenver,from

FRENcH GmREVANcEs uAINST SPAN.-L.Aeni Nq. information taken from a different but net less sure
tional, French Government.orgau, says:-Our press source, I may state that Qarlism is not ln as pre-
tecis with acconuts of the atrocities committed carious a plight as people make out. The Carlists
ipon French citizens in Cuba. Said victins are thougrh-in less numbers thran inthe summer, are well T
become se very numerous of late that n unanimous provided with armesand war munitions, and are
rressure is being brought te bear upon the Versail. animated with a spirit of résistance which nothing n
les Cabinet, to take strong measures te abate the has itherto daunted. Martinez Campos and Quesada n
evil, in concert with the Washington Cabinet. The were able te rélieve Pampeluna sud S 'n .Sebastian' l
American press bas recounted net only thu unjusti- but the successive abandonnients of fortifil ti places a
fiable murder of Monsieur Reigondant, but those of has net at allinjured the Carlistforces ner diminish-
a dozenm ore French subjects by Valmaseda's regu- cd the extent of thë Pretender's away. His let c
lars, though no mention ias been made of similar ter relative t the Cuban question, f which the ex- q
ouître.stc.ornitted in Porto Rico. A letter from aggerated toie and impracticable proposals have
Si. Thomas, dated. Oct. 29, to Le YlWiLT Siecle, cites been justly commented on, did net by any_ means i
the nrames o! the Frenchmen whó bave been im- express a feeling of apprehenusion, nor wras iL n step
prisoned nrbitrarily sud executed biy tic Spanish towards coming to sanie arrangement. IL was simp, a
authorities. IL is therefore evidont that neither the Iy a precautionary mensure taken by Don Caries, inuf
lives nur the property of eier Europeans or A. order that onej day Spain muit net reproach him n
miericane are safe lu thre Spanieh colonies. Both with being.the canse of a disaster with wLich sic -n
England sud France are alse as anxious as tie Uni- înay be.tireatened by herm. Colony. In such casep
ted States te bring such a state of things to a close Don CarIes would hoelle t'o auswer by reminding e'
thrrougn their combined efforts. •It is a maLter in the country of bis proposal." Dan Carlos isnot quite s
whiich every civilized country has a stake, because snuffed out yct,and weshall be very much surparied. a
snch a confiictiug situation affects ail alike. Thie if he undergoes tic operation at all.--atholic Tmes.c
only source of comfort Spain is sure tao have lu theGEcAY c
piessure brought to bear upon ber wiiili e afforded .E .Y
ny Germany, which power lf known to bes negotia- IL la reported that by the advice cf Prince Bis--
ting for tic acquisition of St. Thonmas fromi Don- marck Lic German Government bas decided not s1
mark, lu exchange for Schleswig, conqucred by to frame any further repressivo ecclesiastical stat-
tint powrer frai tic latter a fewr years since. This utes.,t
ls- counarmed biy recent revelaîtions- frai authorita- A now school hias been started at Weimer, exclu-
ti ve igh quartera; and" th presence of a strong sively for mca and wvomen mie wi te follow Lie ~
naval farce kept at-that peint by Bismarck för scie profession cf. chorus singera. 'The students wit
timne past, evidently studying hei ;coveted' naval aIlsolie taught French, German, Italian, sud Eng- w
sta'tion in, th": West Indices. Theo Germnan frigate lishi.-:t
Victoria arzvvidtiihler on Nov. 29th, te relieve ber 'rie Metropolitan Chapter of Bresîau bas refused t
sister ship, the Augusta, ordered home. IL le lut!- te nam an administrater of tirs diocese, on tire in-
maeted un somie quartera worthry cf:oredit thht said vitation of the: Government. One Canon, Herr
ambitions plans of Bismarck-are likely to éreate. Kuenzer, stood alone ln hie epinion tint Lie Gev-
complications¿.perhaps uniooked for, sheuld Presi- crament demand should becomiplied with, notwith- eo
dent Grant irnstitutê a viger6pifeifdróónilnt:of the standing that there is nosecclesiastical.vacancy. inu
Monroe doctrine in solving- both the Cuban ques- The Univers (28th ult.) tells us thatfHerr remer th
tion and'forestalling Germany's prospects for.the editor of the Germania, has been condemned to two
acquisltio í öfttèrritöry in the New World; moûtli's imprisonment "ppur ofrensés envers IL. de Bis- or

How ŠWOLOE MURDEREt As5 TH 1Ri r A. rnarck," by the .tribunal ai t10irlin. Onthe same day re
very strabgeo currence lately to'okplace nreBor- the tribunaal at Essen otidémned ayoung lady t re
deaux, an acén'nt of which comes in the most eighteen months imprisoument.;for the same offence .ca
.aurhentio for . 'It-seems that a ioman employed against Bismarck, sud a sidn. ronoaganstFalck. to
at the Chârtau'dîtondoà recently lnherited 1,000: VEa ToUcmNG.-The Higli ChaIberlain o! the é
francs bytLie death'of a relative,' and the money Coûrtfof h perorWillianObasdesþatched sé n
was paid'èr tô liefŸgôld. A peasant, enpîloyed portraits . th'e Emrpe ,olégh~nly fraié tBozme a
asa gardnéhußbhtf ihégrourds of ihe estäthear. fôp'séntation te seven ladiés in aitngeat thé zn

ing o! th'eM iaù's ood fortrîieetermliied tsi Italiati Cit "whoi e shoWn thé Emperér at. te,
posses him>slf'öf the inätéèg.':h ewfobWimiàfilled teution"during bis récent visif to milan. tio
thi positionofhoosekeepr and i 1appéarsthafthe Tue CAñDNAL ARdHBIEHo0F SA&znUa..-.Cardi- 'Cé
fÇai jly-wr ésli ra- thiin s'inpjsir a'f dys nàUTrncy,w wi had a itayticstrks ab'out'fie lai
in LÔwh, 'dd h tâkeï tillhb iécderfatits wi öàii vMtlé since,jtjutaftér th&b célebrmiioif is
themn leav-rig t hbehi'éekéePhoie YThiifheîc1 jtiblle Ut Salburg,Uis' lderabily' bettei•. i éis ed
Nwatý seW.dup>on;I'È' égarden r o effett bis object speech audòpôe of movemeït are alnidst qulte rL;dec

tiens ofaÏ ,poslbd ecomproiise bL weenfthisihol
and ahe oGôvernment -are being disoàùsedn- 1
quartershiétirterestéd:' Butthë CatÉôll i ne
papers ask wiy ls a cömþîomise needed? All ti

'manted le tht t6l Bishopansud clergy shall bel
-iOns mb i n e a 1 l

RLUe deember é.-. t g-' ti alcîd lé
MondaÈ ,4 citizensifthe th Uriitëd Sfats essi
sng here, g'tive expression to their abhorrence
the Bremerhaveeri& im, and to proteit à.agaisifu
Just commen'ts of the German press,'was he, d t
aight, andäs attended by 200 -Americané.
resolution wa' atpted declarmg thl Lié s't
Thomas ór'hiioia'sseù il ia no .respect à frai
American ilization ; 'it affectsthe hénor ofLt
human -rac4,'nôt -that of a partidular niioàlitý
and protsting against unjust'aspersions on' Ainer
can character which bave ap'peared ia some Ge
ma newspàpèrï la conneclétionvwi ti iime.

O', O Â'rsora3di Pnmrmxràlx.-Tic SCh!eisclîe'Ze
ung, a Liberäl rgan, announces that, for some.tin
past, he provincial government of Silesia has ha
under consideration how best to secureo teLhe O
Catholics the joint useof one or more churches1
Breslau. Thvte sectaries have intimated to t
governnent that they do not desire the exclusiv
possession ofr church or chapel. What they wa
is te havothe rigit'of joiutly using a churci as we
as the Catholics.- The GovernlmaDt frankly avow
its intention of securing to the Old Cathôl o Qo
gregatien all the rights guaranteed by recent legi
lation, ad, therefore, that they shall be put.on
position of perfect cquality vith Cathrolics. :B
here a difficulty arises. The joint use of churche
which theOld Catholics profess to desire ie an in
possibility. Sa soon as Lthey are introduced by th
civil power into any church, and -thers authorize
to hold public rworship, the true Catholics mu
wlthdraw at once from a tem;pe profaned by schi
matie rites. Ths tliese pretensions of the Ol
Cathoics may be the menu. under legal forms, t

stripping the Catholics cf their churches. A
Hirschberg and Zobten (in Silesia) the Old Cath
lies have been officially recognized as constitutin
"ecclcsiasticàlly ( 1) organized congregations," an
an order bas actually bea issued by the provincia
governmentia the local authorities to see that.the
shall havethe,.joint use (.Iitbeaiutzung) of the Cath
lic churches tiere.

Bi4noî FousTri.--A letter from Vienna in thi
Kolische F6lki-Zeitung states that the Prince Bish
op had arrived in that city, and was to be receive
in audience by the Emperor Francis Joseph. It i
stated tint the Bishop is most thoroughly oppose
to the division of the diocese of Breslau by separat
ing from it its Austrian districts, althongli the prin
ciple of this division ias, it is said, been approve
by the Holy Sec. Tho Bishop ias secured thc con
currence in his opposition of many influential pet
sons, who are influenced in the matter by variou
rensons. It is not at allunlikely that this oppositior
will succeed, especially as it is powerfully aided bj
the conduct of the Prussian Government, whosE
narrow-minded greediness ivith respect to the re
arrangement òf the endowments -of the divided
Bishopri ihas placed serions obstacles in the way o
any division at all. It. has demanded that the great
er portion of the property of the Se, situate withi
Austrian territory, shall be assigned to the Prussian
Bishopric. Independently of other objections this
would make it lmpsossible to endow a.Bishopric o
Teschen as the AusLngi Government would desire
On the 24th Noveniber Dr. Forster celebrated his
svoenty.sixth birthday. The Schlesische Volks- Zei.
itung publishes a letter from. Dr. Forster, dated
Johannisberg, 27th. November, In which ho refers
to the fact that immediately upon the publication
of the judgment of the court for ecclesiastical affair
against him a multitude of addresses were sent te
hni expresBing sympathy, fidellty, obedience tobim
n a way which was an=st gratifying and consoling
some of those addresses came from individuals
ome from parishes, .some from whole districts
Similar demonstrations of aittachment bave been
made on' the occasion- of his birthday. The Bishop
inds himself compelledlby tiie impossibility of re
plying separately to al thse communications, to
ive public expression to his thanks to every por
ion of bis '"large and extensive diocese.? The let-
er la signed IHlEnY, Prince Bishop."

ITALY.
The ex.Marshal Bazaine is in Rome, and goes now

nd tien ta the Vatican..
The Italian expedition for exploring the interlor

f Africa will start in Jauuary, and bu absent three
'ears.
The Unita Cadiolica annouices the death of Mgr

,anza, Bishop of Plaisance. He became bishop in
849, but for'a long time he has been exiled from
is see.by the revolution, and had taien refuge in
urin.
The VoMscle Zeitung imkes the extraordinary state-

nent that the Italian Goveriment is carrying on
egotiations with Eogland for the ceseion of tle Is.
and of St. Helena, on which it intends te establish
penal oolony.
The truly illustrious Father Secchi, whose illness

aused so much anxiety to Catholics everywhere, is
uite recovered, and las gone ont once or twice; but
the damipness aud uicertainty of the weather make
t advisable for him tobe cautiois.
A new journal id just started in Rome with the

dd title Il Ficcanaso, a term for which it is hard te
nd an English equivalent; it means putting your
ose into everyone'a business, literally theL i stick-
ose." It bas nothibin lu common with the Turin
aper of the sane name, but contrariwise is conduct-
Bd on entirely different prindiples, and wiII adhere
trictly to the mostrikorous rules of civil education
àd Christian morality. The Voce gives the new
omerihis good mord, and hopes it wililibe "ceffica-
iously sustained bvy public favor."
TuE PRINscîPALITY CF TiHE LATE DUKEs 0F ItoDENA

-The Decentralisation ls inclined to think that
tory o!faGermnjeurnal, totiheeffect tintticeDukeo
f Modena has left his right over Lie principality toa
he Pope, bas' moi-e lais ian certain states.?n
retend ta think.- The Decentralisatio desmnt

hiv tdiat Iay can hast, sudIL tinks tiat when
e lrodus ment tes. place Li ldegacy of Lie Dukeo
Iho n ntserious consideration, aud tiat

ndu: Pap eigntybupIaùcd in possession o! ndmo-c ex

- SWITZERL AND.

Tic now Bishop of Conistance is tic former Cen-
r Germain,af.tic -Cathedral chrurch cf Blayeux,
succession te Mgr., Bravard, who ha, resigned

Le high-oflice
THE PERsEcUioN eo THEa CHDRH.-After twventy-
ne menihs of exile the priests c f tire Jura have
turned Letohir parishecs; but IL mas ifccesary toa
strain thé joye whichi ti ei'ent cohîd nét but
use, within atie nnraost'lirnita. lu order net
arouse the suIsceÿtiiilities'of thd police, abways'
r the'alertt donounce atiy Catihi c manifesta-
ons. Th'e interven'tln 'o! tic Federal Authoriy>
ás ï·eiuired inerdeï• La:obtiiiau ttlrdyreparation
id .tic accents e! irdiénatioñeiittôred biy'Liè P'ro.
etant'Dputës'wihothemiselvefdenutme'd tie na

tuaI im nice 'Bmncs ~nn nLe

1èa rétfn) tobecarriéd oitt iithoût accompanyinrg l
"it;hs üjan à.d abÉ'urd'dmétrictions. "But tlr

Ïst Féd&à l'sèîiiblp le aboji ttômét audiLa tto b
d h a t I l son puta a tone scàndlia
of .hici ive pladed Swit rIn1 tád.tde pa
n' civlised nations.' Neting insuci cases as theese
Ï1 lie&ink so convincing as the exhibition ! officia
A ddcumentsit will be as well t pace coreyo
af eaders -the exact text of the ernese bece t
a! thiëy'zay form their own opinio espïecting its na-
hre ~tûrea ndiiüus --

y c The Counèfi cf State having under date of th
- 6th Nov.; abrogated 'the decision of the.30th Janu

r- iry, 1874; *herebly a 'certain numiber Of Cathólit
eccelstica were ï rohdbited under frea orders

i.: fronilresidiég inthe' districts o! -tic Jura, and' the
ne said ecclesiastics being cousequently n'ow able t
ad return tbithei, we deem it fitting te ipart to you
ild Messieurs les 'Prefeté, the followmg instructions
lu let, wc have been infornmed that fa' certain locali
he ties it bas «beenproposed toorganizerauifestations
ve on the occasiòn of the return of these ecclesiasticse
nt Such manifestations, se long as they do net infringe
'll upon public erder aud traaquility, need notbe op
vs posed ; ,on te contrary case, resource muét lc ba
,n to the police. 2nd, accordlug to Article 3rdof the

Ls- Lawf 11 epertnubatign 9f çUeLStIl Ial-mori
a tho exercise 'of ail ecclesiastical fuddions in p'tô
ut sence of a religions community, and all interference
es in public aud private achools, is till forbidden to
x. to revoked Cures, and aise ta such ecclesiastics as
te signed the protestation of February, 1873, so long ai
d they shall mainitain an attitude hostile ta the.G ovr
et ernment ; that is té say, until they shall have
sg signed a declaration to the effect tiat tbeydesire te
d eubiit te the laws of the State and to the Civil
of authorities.. Ail ecclesiastical functions.whatever,
t whether celbrated in public churches or in private
o. houses, are therefore, forbidden until the priest lu
g :question shall have puît forth a satisfactory declar-
d ation in the sense indicated above. iBe pleased t
al give yeur serious attention to this. clause, ad to
v transmit it, without delay or subjecting .i ta any
o. modification, to the head of the police, whenever

any contravention of it on the part of the .rturned
c clergy shall be communicated tu you. 3rd, as it
r- may perhaps happen, that some of the ecclesiastics
d on their return te the Jura will attempt to estab-
s lish their domiciles iu the Presbyteries net yet oc.
d cupied, we reconmend you to be on the alert, and
- immediately to put a stop te any such proceedingE,
- seeing that the Presbyteries, being public buildings,
fd are reserved for the sole use of ecclesiastics recog-
- nised by the State. Finally, we refer you te the
. various clauses of the Law upon Worship, and that
s upon the disturbance of Religious Peace, and we
n expect that you will act with the greatest energy in
y carrying eut the strict application of these instruc-

a tiens, seeing that the position of affaire la tie Jura
- has becen rendered increasingly difficult, on account
i of the return of these refractory ecclesiastics."
f : The above Circuler is addressed ýto the Prefects
. of the Jura, forcibly imposed by the State upon the
n Population, ln place of those chosen by the electors.

.-Corr. q oCatholic Tmes.
TURKEY.

iREorTED TUaNiss VcTony.--NEw oKi, Dec. 21
-A telegram from London says that despatchbs

s from tihe seat of war in the erzcgovina state that
a great battle took place on Thursday lest, neàr
Nitchitza, lastIng nearly ail day. Fiteen thounsand

s troops were engaged. Tie Turkish forces daim s
decisive victory. The ightin- on bothceidés amas

. desperate and tie losses were severe.
o CoLINT DAaeSsYS ScHEMnE.-BEtLN, December 29.

-Austia's project for the pacification of the Turk-
ish Provinces, recently drawn p by Count Andras-
sy, bas net yet been sent t the Powers, for sme
reasou unknown. It i reported that, while an
agréement bas been made with regard tothe control
the treaty:Powers should have, negociations are
pending between Austria and Russiasiate ins at

- maner it ehould be exercised.
DEFEsivE REPnARAI-oNS ix TURKEY -The Porte

appears to have serionsly taken alarm-imagining
perhaps tiat England is aware of soie impend-
ing catastrophe--and according to a Vienna telegrara
in the Standard "the greatest consternation " pre-
vails et Constantinople; the Sultan ias ordered a
committee tobe named to inspect the army, and

make preparations for war, and the forts on the
Bosphorus and the forts aud harbour batteries at
Crete are being armed with Krupp guns. If, how-
ever. as is implied, this armament ie actually in pro
gress, it muet have been ordered long before anythlng
was known about England and the Suez Canal.
It may be perfectly true, as the Vienne Presse implies,
that thera is no intention on the part of the 'North-
ern Powers te livide the spoils of Turkey, but who
can tell how soon the insurrection miay net spread
from Bosnia and Herzegovina te Bulgaria and even
Roumelia, or whether Servia and Montenegro may
not flid themselves compelled to enter the liste?
Montenegro has been lately se restless that Prince
Nikita has had to be kept quiet by threats and
warnings fromn Austria, and negotiations are going
on between him and Lthe Servian Government con-
ducted by M. Kristic-, a former Servian 31irisfer
No one can read the report, published on Tuesday
by the Times, of the interview between its special
correspondent and General Ignatieff, without sécing
Lthat the Russian .Ambassador at least does net dis-
guise his belief that the promised reform et them -
selves willite quite ineffectual ta save the Turkish
rule in Europe. As we have sàid before, the léast
that can bereasonably proposed is self government
for the two provinces under a protectorate, and 'if
that arrangermen, cannot be realised-why thn,
we have been mare than ever right in making sure
of Our road te India.--able(.

DoNA ToN con ,u BE'NDicTviNE COLLEGE -Mosc-s
Fowler, Esq, of Lafayette, Id., although. net a Ca-
tholic, iras donated half a section o! Lie finest Iand
lu Lie world, joining tie toma o! FowlIer, county'
seat o! Benton county, for n .Benedictine coenvent
and college. Theo lands. douated are wrthm et lest
S25,000. The A bbe~y of St. Boniface, iMunich, Bas-
varia, aind St. Meinrad, In nawll.itinhe

es uliheto! this new feoudation. . .
CoNTEssION' IN ~TiME To sAvR T o INNoc .T PEaisON.

-Uica, N. Y.,Dc. 27.-A shrtimieuno Laodicea
Fredenbergh and Albert Fredenberg, buea son we~
condemned to'he execuitcd àt lTerkimer, an'Friday
Dec. 31, for the ranurder cf Ortxn Davis, au ag~
cripple, lu tIre town of Gray, Herkimer 'county, Iasè
summer. Thîey were convictéd ou tic evidencéO af
Mary Dlavis, n young manrried aaiter o! Albet t
Fi-èdênbiurgh.a The Uticallerald o! te morrowivill
contain tire confession o! the girl Ma-y:Davis, that
sh' testfied fmgsely ontire trial., tiat she.andi >her
grftndrùôther, ltrs.' Frdenboil cinlîä itted.tiè
niu-der; ir thiKt eé'aticr bd noïtiingod,
wnitlir 'I.t Itis blieädt"hat tilä drMonuIMd
diccâ'Fredenbumrghi gr is, ponsiblc dM t
seu'tneó Ñiii ho ommuted'Ô ie dconrenda
atfiõ'df;expr -

OH1

ireâcliàfhé tP toy fli fóåhdÉt .li a

f royal ersonages.asked for.annexplanatiod f his
ae apparenriniraço.a y

o~ ign~s oek f cours8e, thfe shadvadecft he ,way
1as Most àgèèéablé ;l kièW that ths ni'ad

n would ibe&eft for Me and cats alway' rèfethè

¿MooDYAzND ANEEYIM5.-Have you heard how San-
r ,koy alked p toa grenadier, and,. taking hinraaf
t fectioiately by the belt said, 'Young manljiki-

-Wise AM a ÉdidieÏ aoLÈ1idlrf h«éa'vén.M un'ol
etid t radle, ur r g a

1yoursrracks? anyhow." Or vwhat !Moody said tcothe-insurance agent, who wanted to insure his. lifé?
lMylife is but a worthless thing. If y u could in-

i sure my seul Ig!ould glady do businesswith7yôu.»
r 'c Thankyop,'. repliedthe agent, .but wedon't in-.
t sure against 'fire." . Weli there was a very roigh,

young nman, whom Sankey" 1w star-ingaroùn'd at
the close ofthe meetingu, and kiodly asked?4 Y9in
man, are, yen looking;for- ealvation ?P» "Nô," was

- tie. reply,."I.am looking for Sal Jackson." fiLet
c. ussing a hymn,"said Sanke.

r0 a o bI had a bouse wiha bed
0, room on the fir&t1flor we Weld at'dnce abeollshthe use of that room as a sleeping apartment, be-

cause we are satisfied that it le a wrong custom it
being much healthier upstairs._.Many a famul of

. which the, members were suffering and weak li
gener4l, haie been restored 'to. a vigorous and

e healthy condition by following ótir advice, which
was-te remoec their bed reeme upetairs, te havç
thor lieds, ummer and winter, exposed the whoie
day :té the fresh air from open wvindows (except
of course when there is rain or mist) and aIo
to- have during th(- whçle night one .,window

. parlially .open, even in winter, so as alwà> s te
inhale! the fresh cool air fren the outaide, but
using at the same time the precaution t have
sfflienobed covering te secure warmth.-Profsor
V=der Wede

No CAUsOFA' AcToNl.-" And the charge is drunk-
enness,' said his honor, te .Sarah Jane Doone.-
c. Come up here," sie said te three or four witnesses
in attendance, and every one of :thein swore that
she was perfectly. sober.-" Where le the complain.
ing vitnessin .this:case?"called thecourt, and Mrs.
McNabb,came forward and remarked. "'m here
and 11 sendber ta prison for fourteen.years."
",You don't send My little fiuger for, even a.day,ou old Wheelbarrow !B murmured Mrs. Doone.-
"Shutright up, both of yen, and lot me talk.:Now,
then, Mrs. McNabb, what did. Mrs. Doone do or
say ?'-" She called me.names and shook her fist
inmy face."-" So far -so good. And what did Mrs.

McNabb do to you, Mrs. Doone ?" "Spit in myface and scalded our dog."--" This case shouldn't
have come here," resumed the court, "and I am go -
ing to let you both go. I could go on and give
you both good advice, warning you that life is shortand that it la better to live at peace and have me-
mory reverenced after deatb, but I won't do it.-
You are neighbors, both over forty years old, and if
you have any fun:spitting in each other's faces andclawing round like two old cats, why claw away l"

LCErNo AS AINNocENT oruD MAN.-One day last
inonth. when trade was dull a Vicksburg groceryclerk procured a piece of sole leather from a shoe.
maker, painted it black, and laid it aside for future
use. Withinî a few days, an old chap from back in
the country :came- in and inquired farr a plug ofchewing tobacco. The piece of 'sole leather was
tied.up, paid for, and the purchaser started for home.At the end ofoix days he retured, looking down.cast
and dejected,and walking intothestore heInquiredof
the clerk :-d l1'Member that terbacker I'got hore
the other day?' 'Yes?' .- Well, was that a new
brand?'.«<No-same old. brand.' 'Regular plugterbacker, . was it?' '1Yes.' 'Well, then, it's ime;it'a right here in my jawse,'sadly replied the man.,- I
knowed I was getting purty, old, but 1 was allus
handy on biti.n plug. I nover seed a plugafore this
one that I couldn't. tear ta pieces at one chaw.'.
sot my teeth on·to this one, and-bitand>pulled iand
twisted like a dog:at aoot, and I've kept biting
and pulling for six daya, and tharshe am now, thesame as thecdayyou sold herto me! ' Seemeto be
good plug,' remarked:the clerk, as he smelled of
the counterfeit. '.She all fight, it's me that's fail-
ing i' exclaimed the old man. 'Pass me out* some
fine-cut, and lil go-home and deed the faria ta the
boys, and gitready for the grave l''--ickburg Hlieraid.

Tas LAws or DiGasETIo.-The Saitary Record
says:-" 1. Food for the supply of the daily wants
of the syste is meost rapidly and thoroughly di-
gested when taken early in the day, ere tie ner-
vous and secrttive forces are exhausted bytoil. 2.
Rapid digestion In the early part of the day cuntri-
butes to the immediate demanda of notion.ànd In-
nervation. 3. Food for thé repair cf the continuous
wear and tear of the tissues laIn legs immcd.ate.re-
quest; the completeness of itIs solution is of more
importance than the rapidity, and it li beat taken
towards the evening, when an oppcrtunity ie afford-
èd for its leisurely absorption during sieep. 4. The
duration of digestion bears a proportion te the
quantity of food eaten; 5. "In youth the digestion
la quicker and the stomachisoonér emptied than In
grown-up persons. 6. Rest before mheals iakes the
digestion-more complete. Exertion immadiatelybefore meals retards digestion, and exertLIotimmc-
diatety afterwards deranges it. ,7. 'iSleep ietards
digestien, but makes it:more complets. 8. Alcohol
retards digestion and renders it.also incomplbte. :,9
Earnest pre-occupation of mid retards .digestion,
and may even quite annul it le. Water quickens
digestion, and encourages the absorption of, fatty
and saccharine matters ; but its effect on the com-
plete solution ofalbumen is doubttul.0

MALE TEACHECR WANTED immediately for
School Section/Neo10, lin the Seventhi Concession
cf the Township of Lancaster, in :the County of
Glengarry,.Ont.,.who. is:competent and qualified to
conduct good Commnon Sool,.to whom fair ealary
wll be given. For' further particulars. apply te
D). J. M'LACHLAN, or Ae N. M'DONALD, Trustees;

Glennevis,, Dec. 27th, a1875. .* 21-3

TEACHERS .WANTED--For the Romandatholio
Separate School, Belleville Ont., a'Male"' Head"
Teacher, holding a first chass Provinoialôr NormèL
Schîool Certificats. Alse an Assistant M ale'Teache,
holdingi a second or .third class.Certificate. <AIso
an Assistans Female Teacher, holdin a. Recond or
th.ird class 'Certificate-to whinm libpral slaries
will be, glveu DutLies to cnmnience after tico hall-
days. Apply ta.h J. GRIAINGEI, Sec.-Treasutrer
R.CS.S.Bard, Bellevillè eOt " 23'


